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Board session to discuss perfonnance s
By Jose Q. Crrr:

ne of lhe mo6t important contributhat all of us must do is !o pann€r ard suppon agencie.! dB! help

persons wilh disatilities. The Guam Dcportm€nr of Edration's Dvisioo of Sp.cial Educatim rDay be coosidaEd as lE had agrrEy fcr
sE&nts with disabiliti€s, ircludinS childrEn

iom birh

!o agc

2l, ard rnalte

lat€r.

A vtty Sood ofpo.ortrity €xi$ rpw siE th€
division is rEvicwing its annual perfcrllarEe re.
porl that must be submioed to lhe U.S. Depolttmt of EnEaridr TtE perfcrmarc rcvnw
cludes quality itlnrs c. s€rvices tbat musr be t8red in tsms of mrnplishmed and an eorn-

i*

patrying staternen( of artiviti€s

ftr

imFove-

An erGrnple to b€ rcportEd on is th. availability of an Irdividual Education Plar! (x IEP.

Those who may be interested in
knowing or participating in the
discussion of the annual

peiormance repoft may cone to
the Guan Education Board work
session scheduled lor Feb. 6 at
the Fedenl

Prognns office.

Guidclines are provided of how this elivity
cr €xpcctation should be dorr. Anottler rElated erpcctation fo( evid@ of FrfomaDce is

errsuringthal?pdi:a s c rcfe{rais ale Iled m
winin a 45iay tim€Iirc. Fudr.r, dte quatity
p€rfomance r€port inclu&s an explmation of
the activity or task a quantifiablc or percent

accomplishment infornation,

a

I

natiollal perfcmance fc conperisoo FJrp6es, a stat€Dcot c scanqn€n6 for inp[ove.rrnt

crling

Joyce

KarEhito, dE board's adDiDis-

t'ativc o6csr. at 3Gl627.
I erd with a cal for solidrrity in remmbef,ingt dia P Crigley, wtn di.d rccendy. Sbe was

te{h€r

al dE Agat oce3trview Middlc Schml. Peoplc bav€ faised ltet
a special edrrcatioo
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Too many children dealt an injustice by DOE
By Felix Aguon

T'tr
H
I

many year's, education on Guam
has be.n on a downhill soral. t am
*rty
Uy ult of llle'Ougs rtat
have happefled"uaa.,*a
over tlle course of lhe las! few
Matry people who.ue involved with rnakirl8 ei€luarions ofsordaus wh€n dEy arE young
sbodd be taken out to a tee tied up ad horsewhipp€d. Theie are courdess kids who have
b€en given labels by thGse Eaircd !o carE for

when a kids finds oul ftom odEr d|at tle

t Most welcome
By Philip Dourermon

fFhe l€sal chalen8€ by Amold "Da!e
I Davis !o dr Clwncro-or y phbisclle
I appears at first glance ro b€ based

solely on -equal protection" glounds. But it's
upon the legitinate powen ofgoveme.t in Cuim's cas€, those powe confenul upon Covcuam by CongrEss.
A[ of tle insular c"ses point io ttE pleDary
powen ofconSrEss. Ard so does a Fominent
c.se cited rn oor Cuam Code Amotal€d. Th€
decision in Rodriguez v. Gaylord says it plamly: 131'arn is an unincopomted telritory, a
also

blsal

-

its governm€nt has only those powen conf€ried tlpon it by Congre.ss."
When tlE Daus challenge corncs !o court
and it's crunch time. Govcuarn wil finaly
have to aiswer this question: Whar federal
stame cr Organk Act clause alows Cnvcuam
ro discriminate againsl Gi.lam's non{}lamtrrc votinS public?
And it's a question our attorn€y acn€ral eyidendy doesn't want to answer. Note his reccnt
bdefto dismiss $e Davis cns€.
ln his atleDpt !o nip dis suit in dlc bod dE
AC r€p(!sen6 dE C'hanono-ooly plcbiscitD
as tEving rlo legaly rEco8nizablc iftpact In dfe4 be a8r€s lhar since tbc Olarncro-oly
vo@ is troobinding. therE s no barm. No hann,
no foul.

But the C'hamorro-only plebisci@ is not trking ple in a vrcuum. Th€r€'s the Decoloni?a-

ADHD or wrth a leaming disability, the kds, for dle entirc cous€ of
dlen school exp€riercr, have bear F.tshed aside
ftom everybody else. I have met many kids
who have beeo damaged by lhose working in
DOE as tlE socaUed expeG ard sornelx)w I
have been able to om them around just by
having a co.rvesariqt *ith therrL I leu dEn dla!
they wele given an injustice by DOE dlat has
bee.n wift thern for so matry yerrs.
DOE oe€ds !o stap with tlEse durnb evaluatio.B arrt nrak€ surc lh€ chil&En wiu hav€ a
valuablc school experierrc, ralh€r ttEn given
has been desiSnared as

lnYqr**'Vt*ice
P.ost

your comment on

www.guampdn.com
an

is

excuse

f(r

life aft.r the

ed.stim d.parto.d

ttuorgh wi& tEm- How many people could

have b€en sporEd misnEblc

liv6 rE$hitrg torn

unfair opinioos plrt out by those who could
cart less about them and their fuulEs?
Feli. Ag@n lives in Awz.n CiD
but is in Gu/rmfor o |9hile longe.

legal challenge to pleb iscite
PERSPECTIVE
tion Co(urussioq th€ D€colonizarioi R€gistry
Boad and lhe Guam Electioo Cornrnission.

Ard dl€rt's dn estirnat€d $2m.0m biI tlBt all
of Gulm s laxpayas wiU have lo an(e up for.
And rell assured. if the outcome of the

plebiscite pla-ses our local activists, they wil
be th€ first to inform the UN's Decolonization
Cornrniuee. And folowing past fdti:es, tb€y
will of cousc reprEsent this \on-bitrdrDg"
plebiscite as bcing "offcial, "govemmenG
sanctioned," and 'lhe wilt of lhe people of

Ciram."
ADottler c€nEal issue in the Davis challerge
is whfrllcr the definition of native iDhabitatrt is
based on history or is atr impqmissible proxy
fc[ re. Th. Hatrryi amicss clri.rc b(i€f claiN
tbaa tlE'tlaIilr inhaliranf'class is b6s.d d histtry ad is rEidErIial6cdmh. BrItit serms

sEangc, disavowing r.ce and elhnicity, and
ther in odEr contexts claiming dlat dr rationalc for d|c vor€ is th€ sefi.t€rminatior of a
pecpL, ThaDltruly, tlle couis will dis€oransle

rtis tbicket

Hisrtry on€o ftp€ats itsef ard it might be
helpful to look at a case lhal origiaacd on
Giram in 1982 aDd was sculd in the Nh6
Circuit Bunyan v Cameho €t al. involv€d 6e
I ecirleh,re's 6lst at€opt at dislributilg GovGuam benefiis on a discaiminalory basis. In
this casc, wiliam Bunyar! a sci€nce teehcr at

C€orge Washitrgton High School, chal€nged
aC am stairl€ which altro{,€d gorqnrnent anploye€s !o rEceive rrtircnlent crEdit ftr y€ars of
higtEr ed.'catin The krckf, was' oE mold gd
dle crEdit ooly ifhe besan his hislEr €dx:ation
as a bonafide rEsident of Guam. Because of
dus latter rEquirernenl or y Chaltrorrc codd
qualify for llis beDefi. SrarEsidss and Ffipinc
could not.
The Nindr Circuit Coun h€ld tbat tte' equal
prot€cbon' clause bad beer violrl€4 dtat tt|e
$anrE in que$ioo was no. tatiooaly rElar€d
b a legitifiute gov€rDrElal trrrpce," ad lhat
CrorcuarE cor[d noa 'clrara 6xed pernanent
distinctions between classes of concrd€dly
boEfid. rEsidents."
As in [E BEyan cas€, wtEo dE Davis cbalIengc wtds up in Cou( dE governD€ of
Cuam may well bavc to arB\ri'er these two familirr $Etioos:
har is (bc legitintatE govetlrMllal trllpce in C,ovcuam's E€atrDg distirrcr classes of r€sid€oB?'; and 'Whaa poweIs confcnEd upon it by C-on8r€ss sUow CovGuam to & so?'
Thc upcoming legal challlogp may gffiai!
hard feeliDgs in somc quarr.rs. Brtr troa fn

As the former founder and prEsidetu of dle
Inarajan Yo{h Achiev€rnent Club. who m fte
past cocidirBted ard supponed many youth-rElar€d actvihes s.ithin my vilage of lnadja& I
p€rr:onall elt ouEage and drsappornlnenr as
I ov€theard rny nephew pleading and ldrkin8

for spoostrs of his basketbal tenrn.
I immediately thought of our youth club,
which would, together with vilage political
lead€Is, help tund aid suppon dt€ vario(rs village spqts t ams. Our villase is bles.s€d witr
a muftinrde of tue atl etes. lt is vilag€ businesses like Mc[Gaut's that have st€pp€d up
and spon$red thes€ firc athletes. who only
wdfl to represent (xlr village (d.nd widr) then
winning ways make the statemenr ftey are

qiy sirix*rE

E rdn6 rlE ads,
daop ot,si9re€nd e, r'd s"siB rvB uf
b6G, dn tuteBitud bry tE I*
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rnaixity of Cram rcsid.o6. Th€y
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wil likcly

brEatlE easi€t
say a h.ardch 'tfiall
to dl6c dcfending 6.n vo.in8 righ6 ad
rights oo equal Fo&crio.r.
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Thought of the Doy
"tllde not tiy rlca l'E n mo h the d.y
wh€n I am in toubl.; lnclho $h.
unio nr.r in th. d.y rh3| I
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and bekinS for a[ tbeir s.rc-

n6ces, sweat ard commitnenf which

dGn't

Plers€ all vilag€ l€aden and wamabe pc
litical le3das, hclp spport ad sbow our yurlh
lheir sweat and co{Dmiheot !o our vilage is
not in vam but is truly suppoied and rEo)gnizE

tl6

O rl€rswds he
tE bddre d b.,irg g-t&h€d, qiir' -t €4
itiial cdumns cd 5510 o.lar€rrods hav6 tr6 b6r
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Leaders: Step up and
support Inarajan youths
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vigtr and vitality in s.rving Coarn's special
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and othas.
Tho6e wbo may be intaEsted in

ho*,itrg or
paiicipadng in dle discussion of the alrrlual
pcrfonnarr.e r€port may comc to th€ Cuam
Edrcatioo Bed wql s6siotr sch€d ed fo.
Progallls O6ce, c bY
Fcb. 6 at lt€ kal
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